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VOLUME H

pro h ibitio n  n a v y  to  act
ALONG FLORIDA’S COAST 

RUNNING BOOZE BURGLARS
Hootch Hounds Will Be

Assisted by Uncle 
Sam’s Navy

MELLON APPROVES 
OF THE DRY NAVY

And Sub-Chasers Will
Dry Up Frolida for 

a Time
( l l r  T h r  A s s o e t a l r d  P r e s s )
WASHINGTON, March 

9,_Formation of the pro
hibition navy for combating 
rum smuKKlers alonj? the 
Florida coast was approv
ed by Secretary Mellon of 
the treasury, it was stated 
today. Officials declared 
the use of the coast jjuard 
submarine chasers by prohi
bition authorities should 
have marked effect up^n 
the operations of the liquor 
runners. •

state’sT t t o r n e y
G. A. D’COTTES BUSY 
ON DELAND CASE
UIIINCS .MitS. SHIELDS AND THE 

.NEGRO FACE TO- 
FACE

(H r  T l i r  A s s o c i a te d  P r e s s !
DELAND, March 9 .- -State Attor- 

, ney George A. DeCottcs Inst night 
* bmught Mrs. Shields and Fete Smith 

face to face to question them about 
the killiiiR of Mr. Shields. The wom
an iiRuin accused the negro of the 
killiiiR and Smith stoutly denied any 
knowledge of the crime. The authori
ties ore markitiR time in the investi
gation pending receipt of copies of 
letters and telegrams fspm Shields 
which Mrs. Nettie Lawrence, &f Wich
ita, Kansas, telegraphed yesterday 
she was forwarding. Mrs. Lawrence 
Shields is a sister.

FORD WILL NOT - 
GETSHOALSFOR 
YEARS, IF AT ALL

LEGAL ENTANGLEMENTS WOULD 
PROHIBIT CONGRESS FROM 

REACHING DECISION.
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( H r  T h r  A s s o c ia te d  P r e s s !
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 9.— 

Clinirmnn Kahn of the House mili
tary committee yesterday told W. B. 
Mayo, chief of engineers for Henry 
Ford, that it would require years to 
thresh out existing legnl entangle
ments and it wns doubtful even then 
that the Government would he nble to 
accept the Detroit manufacturer’s 
proposed contract for purchnsc and 
[ease of the nitrate and power pro
jects at Muscle Shoals, Ala.

After the committee adjourned oth
er committee members said the legal 
barriers to acceptance of the Ford 
proposal appeared incscnpnblo be
cause of tho contracts held by the Aln- 
nma Power Company and the Air Ni- 
trntes Corporation, which, those con
cerns claim, give them exclusive 
rights to purchase the Warrior steam 
plant and nitrate plant No. 2, respect
ively. Both units would be delivered 
to Mr. Ford with free titles in event 
bis proposal was accepted and could 
not lie freed from the contract with
out prolonged litigntion in the courts.,

Mr. Kahn said attorneys for tno | 
power company and the nitrate cor- 
porntlon had advised him they would 
insist that the Government discharge 
the obligations it hnd assumed when

Florida newspapers hnvc been quoting at length an interview \ ta  
given press representatives at Daytona by the famous statistician, ta  

'Roger W. (Ihibson, probably tho leuding authority of the dny ota 
economic problems as relnting to the present businoHs situation.
Mr. Bahson recently spent some time in Florida, gaining first-hand 
information ns to our resources and our future possibilities. He 
therefore put himself in n position to spenk with nuthority. In the 
Daytona interview he expressed amazement at the general condi- 
dition of business in Florida, noting the remarkable growth of the 
cities lie had visited nnd the general tone of optimism everywhere 
encountered. Then when he went hack to Philadelphia he published 
a statement, over his own signature, in the Philafilephiu Public 

ta  "Ledger that is well worth reading:
"I hnve traveled those last two weeks/* Ah*. Bahson says in 

Hs his statement, “from Maryland to Floridn, nnd then westward 
through Georgia, Alabama nnd Mississippi, 

ta  "Conditions are Buroly better In tho South Atlantic states than 
ta  they were a yenr ago. At that time it was pitiful to sec the distress 
ta  among both tho rich nnd the poor. Like an epidemic, the business 
ta . depression when it struck the South showed no favoritism, 
ta  "Rich and poor, young and old, were nil hit together. Vir- 
ta  ginin, North Carolina nnd Northern Gcorgin show more improvc- 
ta  ment thnn does the rest of the South. The best cities for sales are 
ta  Richmond, Vn.; Greenboro nnd Charlotte, N. C.j Charleston nnd Co
ta  lumhin, S. C.; Columbus, Augusta and Atlanta, Gn. Each one of 
ta  them will show much better business in 1922 thnn in 1921. 
ta  "Florida is not included in the above list ns—with the excep-
ta  tion of the northern part—there has been no real depression in 
ta  Florida. If Floridn were in the western part of the country, I 
ta  should say it will surely be hit by the depression wave some time 
ta  within the next two years. But considering the fact that the pres
e t ent depression started in the East nnd that the South has already 
ta  received its blow, the Southern part of Florida niny escape this 
ta time without being hit.
ta  "This, however, doesn't mean Florida will always be immune 
ta  from depression. Some day there will be a real estate collapse in 
ta  Florida just as there lias always been in every state after a period 
ta  of great prosperity.
ta  "I nm distinctlj^bullish on the South. The young man of the
ta  North I should advise to go South rather than West. Certainly 
* our South Atlantic states offer agriculturally, industrially nnd eom- 
ta  ntcrcinlly better opportunities to the young man of today than does 
ta  South America." •
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Florida to Get 
Benefits From

Drainage Bill
SENATOR TRAMMELL GRATIFIED 

AT FAVORABLE REPORT 
BY COMMITTEE.

Senator Pnrk Trammell, in an inter
view yesterday, expressed gratifica
tion over the action of tho Sonnte 
committee on reclamation in report
ing fnvornbly on the McNnry bill pro
viding for federal assistance nnd co
operation in drninnge projects ns well 
as aricT land projects.

The Senator said that under the 
provisions of this hill Floridn nnd 
other Southern states will bo benefit-

contracts for the construction of the 
two units were executed with wnr de
partment officials and options given 
their clients for exclusive purchnso of 
the two plnnts in the event the Gov
ernment over decided to sell them. 
Undet their scpnrnte ivnrnings they 
would refuse to submit to the disposi
tion of the properties to Mr. Ford nnd 
would battle for their rights, from 
tho lowest to tho highest courts, Mr.' 
Kahn said, he was unnblo to see how 
the Government could enter into the 
agreement proposed by Mr. Ford, toi 
the extent of delivering the plnnts to 
him for immediate development or 
for future operation if the courts sid- 

[ed with the power company and nit
rate corporation in the final decision.

Mr. Mnyo revelled that it wns Mr. 
Ford's intention to begin work at 
Muscle Shoals this summer.

DOPE USERS BURGLARIZED •
THE SOUTHERN DRUG STORE 

AT JACKSONVILLE LAST NIGHT

HARDING ARRIVES
AT JACKSONVILLE

AT NOON TODAY

Uncle Sam Holds to the Policy of Non-Recogni* 
tion of Soviet Government

I l ly  Tin- ............. P r e s s !
JACKSONVILLE, March 9.—Tho 

Hnrding Special nrrived here at
twelve forty-four oclock, nfter n brief dined tho invitation to participate 
stop to transfer the train from th e , the Genoa economic conference. 1 
Atlantic Const Line to the Florida': The decision of the American gov- 
East Const tracks, nnd then will cotT̂ ", eminent wns transmitted into yestcr-

( l l r  T h e  A a a o r ln t r d  P r e s s !
WASHINGTON, March 9.—The 

United States Government has de
in

tinue to St. Augustine? I day to Senator Ricci, the Italian am 
. bnssndor here, who, acting for his

It is understood that the American 
government also fails to agree with 
tho European powers as to tho partic
ipation of Russia and In that connec
tion cites the policy of tho United 
States of non-recognition of the Sov
iet regime as set forth in the noth of 
last March.

ted as well ns the states in tho ^ t .  | I'UTNAM LUMBER CO.,
He added thnt the McNnry bill cov-1 SAWMILL BURNED TODAY 
ors in the mnin provisions of the bill i. WITH A HIG LOSS
which he has boon fighting for since ;
He kcame a memor of tho Senate. | JACKSONVILLE, March 9.—Tho 

wi I lie recalled thnt when Sonn-, Hawmlll of tho PPutnnm Lumber Com- 
lf ranimell first advocated this pol- pnny on McGirts Creek, six miles 

lini "r,‘ the Senate ho received vory | from Jacksonville, wns destroyed by 
1 support from other Southern nre onr|y today, with u-loss of one 

1,11 "is and was opposed by tho Bono-  ̂hundred nnd forty thousnnd dollnrs, 
Kan ninny of the Western, wj,jcj, was covered by insurance,

tlm ' I #1 ' 1,0 lnr*oIy *° con' | Officials announced tho plant w
or,.R on Hehnlf of this char- , |)C ri.built immediately. Two hun 

• u a legislation thnt the present, nu,n wcrc thrown out of work, 
measure has been reported favorably. ________________

nfter Hcvcrnl ut'jPoU K  RELIGIOUS
* ” ®ect,1rp ftld for tho • ORGANIZATIONSI lands in the Westorn states hnd

fill'd because of the opposition of Mr. 
famniell nml others who declared <ny T l i r  tssnrlntrd Press) •
Mnt the South must receive rccogni- NEW YORK, Mnrcl) 9.—Four ro- 
,nn through the inclusion of drain- ligious organizations, representing 

"k'e provisions if the measure'wns to Protestant, Catholic nnd Jews, today 
0 Passed by the Senate. • began a concerted movement to obtain
Tbo present bill, which contains the Senate’s immediate ratification, 

!'‘nny soptions, prncticnlly tho some oh without reservation, of the treaties 
PI 0 "f the hill first introduced by adopted rtt tho Washington Arma- 

'‘‘ruin’s senator, wns npprovod by ment conference.

WANT DISARMAMENT

country nnd indirectly for the Allied 
Supreme Council, extended the invita
tion for American participation.

The position of tho Amoricnn gov
ernment as set forth in the commun
ication handed Ambassador Ricci is 
thnt participation by the United 
States in any general Eurupcnn econ
omic conference in impossible at this 
time owing to the complete failure 
of European nations in the view of 
the Amoricnn government to adopt 
proper measures for remedying the 
ravnges of wnr and for insuring the 
stabilization of their economic life.

California Goblin 
Will Straighten 

Out the Tangle

LONDON, March 9.—The news that 
the United States has declined the in
vitation to participate in the Genoa 
conference is extremely disappointing 
to nil the supporters of the Genon 
project. The view is held here that 
the absence of the United States is 
hound to detract from the usefulness 
of any decisions adopted nt the con
ference for European economists, are 
increasingly convinced that the real 
rehabilitation of Central Europe is 
possible only with the co-operation4h' 
the United States.

Harding Leaves 
For Florida to 

Spend Vacation
Kii Klux Klan Gels Crbdit for Do

ing Everything

tho
wns"‘•erotnry of tho intorior before it
row r!‘l°mmondcd by tho reclamation
co«ninittco.

Sonftt°r Trammell said it was likely 
immediate results would bo ob-

WASHINGTON, March 9.—Accom
panied by Mrs. Hnrding and n small

( I ly  T h e  A sso r ln T rd  P r e s s )  P n r t y  ° f  f r icn t ,H  1,1 ° f f i c l u l  l i f °* P r c B l*
LOS ANGELES,* March 9.—\Vll- dent Hnrding left Washington early 

linm S. Coburn, Los Angeles nttor- yesterday evening to Bpend a week In 
ney, nnd Gy»nd Goblin of the Ku Klux Florida in rest nnd recreation.

■%— --------- :* * . Klnn’ «',nounccd t°‘lny Ho soon would The President, itwns said nt the
Being s&t of sot on his Job, tho go to Korn county, California, to in-, White House, plans to spend most of

' _1 ..........“  Vc8tiK“t0 troubles there attributed to tho time nt St. Augustine, tl/o presl-
Kinn n",‘ ‘,t0 °xI,0fln those who dentlnl train ronching thnt city nt six

Secretary of tho Intorior refuses to 
Fall for resignation stories. tho Klnn nnd 

are hrenking laws nnd hiding behind 
Ku Klux organization. I nm tired of ̂the i *?*°r*dn through passage of Right now both England nnd Franco **-< «'»« uiguiii«uviuii, i am urcu oi 

which Is now believed fo bo ' arc doubtless glnd tho channel was not this hunk nnd nm going to stoa it,” 
rod.- Orlnndo Sentinel. ! tunnelled. he said.

o’clock this evening. It wns added 
thnt the President expects to Bpend 
tho entire week resting nnd seeking 
recreatibn.

NUMBER 298

IN REFUSAL TO JOIN THE 
UNITED STATES SHOWS A ’ 

PRESSURE FOR ECONOMY
KIWANIS CLUB In the Rehabilitation of 

ENTERTAINED | War’s Ravages

AT MONTEZUMA
MESSRS. DOUGLASS, SMITH AND 

MANAGER GROSE WERE 
THE HOSTS

CONFERENCE 
WILL PROCEED

Stole $3,500 Worth of Cocaine, Morphine and $100
in Cash

JACKSONVILLE, March 9..—Thlevea, believed to be druK 
users, broke into the Southern Drug Mnnufnptu^ng plant here 
sometime last night and stole $.‘1,500 worth of cocaine, morphine, 
and a hundred dollars in cash, valuable jewelry from employes’ 
lockers, etc. The police said they had several clues and expected 
to make arrests soon.

AMERICA DECLINES INVITATION 
TO PARTICIPATE IN CONFERENCE 

' OF GENOA ECONOMIC MEET

At the invitation o.* Kiwaninns E. 
A. Douglass and II. n. ,'‘mith, owners, 
and Mr. Grose, manage! of the Mon
tezuma Hotel, the Kiwanis Club met 
and had luncheon at Sanford’s new 
hotel today. Messrs. Douglass, Smith 
nnd Grose proved to he most enter
taining hosts. r L

President Connelly called the m<rot- 
ing to order and presented Howard 
Overlin, the baby Kiwnninn, nnd nfter 
John Smith hnd seated the gentle
man in the hnhy chair he was made to 
rise nnd give a speech. Howard was 
going good when Forest Lake called 
him down for being too lengthy and 
also in order to give A. Ratfuld a 
chance to sing Liza Jane for being 
late. i

The regular scheduled spealie.-, ' 
Itrax Perkins, failed to show up when I 
called, but sent word thnt he was suf- 1 
feeing wit ha severe ease of mumps, 
dumb ague and etc. He was prompt
ly fined $10.00 for the hospital fund 
and Dr. George Hyman wns called oil 
to fill his place as speaker. Dr. Ily- 
ipnn responded witli his usual enter
taining manner and stated that the 
eight nnd onc-hnlf yenrs spent in Sun- 
ford hnd mode him n Sanford booster 
that ho could not forget and that he 
would be a Sanford booster, although 
he is shortly to leave for Tampa.

O. P. Swope, of the county com-1 
mhsioners, was hero introduced and 1 
properly welcomed. Mr. Swope out-1 
lined the plan whereby Seminole coun- j 
ty is to hnve its road system mater- 1 
ially strengthened nnd also whereby I 
a bridge could be obtained for Osteen 
F(*rry. This plan called for the en
dorsement and carrying of a $100,090 
bond issue, the election for which has 
been called. After Mr. Swope’s ad
dress the club unanimously endorsed 
the project and promised its support 
of the bond issue.

Prof. McKay was the cducntioiiul 
speaker of the day nnd spoke for ten 
minutes on the necessity of providing 
education nnd recreation of the prop
er kind for the boys and girls of to
day—thnt they might make a better 
nation of tomorrow.

Wm, Akers, of the King Hardwnre 
Co., of Atlanta, brother of our Frank, 
was a visitors and addressed the club. • 
• At the close of the meeting on mo
tion of Mr. Lilian! and Mr. Lake, a . 
rising vote of thanks was tendered to 
the hosts of the day for tho mngni- 
ficent entertainment.

Dainty folders were at each plate, 
on which wns printed:

I Complimentary Luncheon 
to tho •

KIWANIS CLUB 
Sanford

Thursday, Mnrch 9th, 1922.
• (Emblem)

Fruit Cocktail a In Montezuma '
LUNCHEON

Hearts of Celery v Queen Olives I 
Chicken Bouillon, en tasse 

Corn Bread Sticks 
Broiled Filet of Red Snapper

Suuco Tnrtnre I
Chickfit Croquettes en cream 

with June Peas
Potatoes CnHserole Butter Beets !

Aspnrague Salad a In Kiwanis j
Chocolate Ice Cream nnd Cake 

American Cream Cheese 
Cafe Nyir - Iced Ten |

Cigars |

Just the Same Without 
America But They 

Want Us
( H r  T h r  A a m ir ln l r d  I ' r r a a )
WASHINGTON, March 

9.— Refusal of the United 
States to participate in the 
Genon conference may he 
viewed ns the first step in 
the campaign of tactful 
pressure to promote econo
mic rehabilitation of Eu
rope, it wns said today by 
high officials of the govern
ment.

LONDON, March 9.—The de
cision of the United States not 
to participate in the Genon con
ference will not effect the date 
nor the plans for tMe conference 
as far as Great Britain i3 con
cerned, it was stated officially 
today.

COMPTROLLER 
TO REFUSE 

FROZEN LOAN
SAY8 BONUS CERTIFICATES 

WOULD ME NO GOOD AND THE 
HANKS COULDN’T USE ’EM

(Hr T h r  A a a o t l n l t d  P r t a a l  '
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 9.—Comp

troller of the Currency Crisinger an
nounced today In the event of tho en- ** 
actment of the soldiers' bonus legis
lation providing for the pnymcntB by 
ndjusted servico certificates he would 
ndvisc national hanks to decline to 
nccept certificates ns security for 
loans. Crisinger described the pro
posed plan of issuing ndjusted service 
certificates for use by soldiers if de
sired, ns collateral for loans to 80 
per cent of thoir face value as "the 
worzt kind o f  frozen credit” nnd de
clared while he would he without au
thority to order nutionnl hanks to re
fuse to accept them as security he 
would strongly advise against their 
acceptance.

GET A BULLETIN
ON HOG RAISING

( I ly  T h e  A m u i r ln t rd  I ' r r a a )
GAINESVILLE, Mnrch 0.—The 

College of Agriculture of the Univer
sity of Florida, has issued a bulletin 
on tho raisjng of pigs which it is 
anxious to place in'the hands of every 
person In tho state who in interested 
in the industry. The bulletin, Numbor 
•’ll, is propnred especially for tho 
club boy nnd girl and will bo supplied 
free of chnrgo upon application.

■ I

PRESIDENT 
IS ON THE WAY 

TO FLORIDA
SPECIAL TRAIN ELABORATELY 

SAFEGUARDED TO ARRIVE AT 
ST. AUGUSTINE TODAY

( I ly  T h e  A a a n c l i i r d  I ' r r u )
ON HOARD PRESIDENT HARD

ING’S SPECIAL TRAIN, Mnrch 9.— 
Refreshed by a good night’s sleep 
President Hording wns looking for
ward enthusiastically to his first day's 
vacation when he arose this morning 
aboard tho special carrying him nnd 
his pnrty to ^Florida for a week’s rest. 
The special early today was skirting 
tho lower South Carolina const. It is 
scheduled to arrive nt St. Augustine- 
at two. n’clack this afternoon. Presi
dent intended to go out for n round 
of golf this afternoon. While tho 
vacation plans for tho week were not 
nn%ouncod it was understood thnt 
Harding might take a trip down the 
coast as tho guest of Kdwnrd M. Mc
Lean, publisher of tho Washington 
Post, on tho latter’s housobont. Elab
orate precautions nro being taken by 
the Atluntic Const Line officials to 
protect the special. Every yard of 
track is inspected by n pilot train 
running'ahead of tho special. No 
train is permitted to ho operated or 
any switch turned in tho truck be
tween tho spcgjal and tho pilot train. 
Picked crews bf trainmen nro hand
ling tho special.

’■VJ

Sure, the Judge pinched In a dry If there bo luck in odd number*, 
raid on Newport, Ky., saloons teas those seven treaties should sqon ba 
Just p e n a l l y  investigating. Senate O. K.d. ™ m
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MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU
We pay 4 per cent Interest on Savings Deposits' .

THIS LITTLE SAVER IN YOUR HOME H E tP S  YOU 
TO LAY ASIDE $ 3 .5 5  OR MORE EVERY MONTH

2 5 (C 0 N S C Itm  5< 104
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You must deposit coins totalling: that amount 
in order to keep the Calendar Bank up to 
date. A dime inserted in the proper slot ev
ery morning turns the calendar to the cor
rect date. A few extra coins during the month 
provide for other necessary changes. We will 
lend you one of these banks, on making an 
initial deposit of two dollars, to hell) you with 
your savings. You can put,as much more 
than $3.55 as you wish. This amount, how
ever, should be deposited every month. The 
interest works for you,Jn our Savings De
partment. -

VISIT OUR SAVINGS DEPARTM ENT, AND LET US 
SHOW  YOU HOW THE CALENDAR SAVINGS 

BANK W ORKS -

The Seminole County Bank
- STRENGHT — PROGRESS — SERVICE
■ ■■■■■■■au.jKUBMHUUicasanaNBJilnii’uaHMHHaBiiHaHHaBHHBBM

Following the awarding of prizes 
the hoatosn nerved n snlnd course with 
accessories nnd cake iced in green, 
coffee and mints. Favors of bouquets 
of pnnslon were on each plate.

Mrs. It. W. Penrmnn, Mrs. J. n. 
Coleman nnd Mrs. R. S. Holly substi
tuted for ubsont club members. The 
club members present woro Mrs. Hen
ry I’urdon, Mrs. Don Smith, Mrs. J. 
II. Lawson, Mrs. A. W. Lee, Miss Thnl- 
mn Frazor, Mr*. Robert Hines, Mrs. 
D. C. Marlowe, Mrs. Howard Overlln, 
nnd Mrs. Archie Rett*.

OUR HAND I’l.AYED
TODAY FOR AUCTION SALE

ON THE LAKE FRONT

: CLASSIFIED
: ADS■ -----
> Classified Ads Sc a line. No 
i....nd taken for less than 23e. 
t and positively no classified 
i ads charged to anyone. Cash 
l must accompany all orders.
> Count fire words to n line 
i and remit accordingly.

Ml
Ml
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The Sanford. Band played on the 
street this afternoon for the big auc
tion sale of lots on the lake front nenr 
the old fibro factory. The band look
ed good ki their new suits and they

WANTED
WANTED AT ONCE-Genernl office 

work or steno-bookkeeping, 300 Elm 
Ave. Phone 028. 297-2tp

The Star Today
JACKIE COOGAN "H,e Kid” in

"Peck's Bad Boyn

H

WANTED—Extrn salesladies for 
Saturday. Apply at Robbins' Credit 

played with their accustomed vigor. ( store. 207-3tc
Jamie Robinson was squeezed into j w X F T fP fc f f f  oTi~tfml5;
Rrndy’s coat unil-Ralph Warren dldn t Florida

. . ,  , . . | fruits and vegetables of all kinds,have time to get his band pants ns ,|mlte(1 outlot t roturnB. _
L«> . ImmUa jI m i l  f% t  •wiMti n f r n s  n  nn** I *

Artec Fruit Co., Florences. C. 200-Gtc

,7*3t_c 8 J

ho dnRhcd out at noon after n hur 
ried meal but nsido from that the 
band wnH all right and thoro with the 
goods. They just nnturnlly livened 
up things all along First Street nnd 
if there nro any grouches that Bay 
Sanford don’t need n band wo will 'sny 
they need a llvar pill or n swift kick 
in the pants or something else equally 
ns violent.

Also “Red Hot Love” a two-part Com
edy, and Topics of the Day

T O M O R R O W -  ™ '  L,usl P ay m en t” With 
1 U l T l U I H l U  VT I'oln N ogri the  S ta r  of ‘‘Pus-

Hlon” ; also----------------- “ Face to Face W ith Japan”
Chns. Ilrndy, the Baritone Soloist, wilt sing every Wed- 

nesdny Night

DEATH OF DR. JESSOP

Word was received here today by 
Chnrlcs Whitncr thnt Dr. C. J. Jessop 
had died at Pittsburg hospital yestor- 
dny evening. Dr. Jessop was well 
known hero where he spent all of his 
Winters nnd friends will bo grieved to 
lenrn of his death.

ENTERTAINED SCHOOL HOARD.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Lovely largo npartment, 

also garngo. Apply 417 West 
Second. 2D0-4tp
COTTAGE FOR REN t—J. Musson.
________________  *_______ 204-3tp
FOR RENT—Comfortable light house 

kooping rooms, 318 Palmetto nvo- 
nuo. 200 - l()t p

FOR SALE
FOlt SALK-Bont. Hand “V" bot- 

tonu runabout. Good condition 
throughout, $200.—Russell’s Root 
House. Seo Kepplcr. 207-2tp

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street t 1018 West First Street

FOR SALE—One ton Stewart truck, 
A bargain for a quick buyer. Punol 

body suitnblo for Inundry or delivery 
service, Continental motor nnd Cnd- 
illne chassis. Just overhauled, $000. 

Judge and Mrs. Schelle Mnines en- i Write "G. P.” enro of tho Herald.
tertained the County School Hoard at i 
dinner yesterday. Tho school hoard FOR SALE 
mot in regular session yesterday with 
Chairman C. F. Harrison, T. F. Wil
liams and C. A. Dallas nnd Supt. T.

My home on corner of 
First nnd French avo. Price $ 1,000. 

Cash or terms.—J. A. Rumbloy.
29fl-r»tp

W. Lawton present and at noon wore F0R g A LEOR L E A S E -O ne20^ro , 
escorted to the Staines home on Mag- ono , 0 ncro Snnford nvo vn|kJnR
nolin avenue for lunch. distance to city. Two lots

FOR SALE!—Tomato plants, any 
qunntity, for prompt delivery.— 

Chnso & Co., Phono 530. 288-tfc
FOR SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to the owner, Kion 
Ares, 805 0th St. - 284-20tc

FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of ccntor 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT .
272-tfc

oj)7-2tpiFOR SALE—Onk nnd other hard 
wood, strnnd wood range, $2.50; 

fire place, $2.00.—Hoskins .Tones, 
Rcardnll Avonuo. 280-tfc

Ccntor ami Elm avo.
corner 

Two lots west

SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIC.ER, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W ,
I f  y o u  t in v r  n u y  f r l r n l i  v U l t l n s  y o n  

— If you  nrt» K u ln g  n t i y t t h e r #  o r  e u m l n g  
h u m » i o r  U  y o u  n r r  f t t lv r l s I i lB V *  n r l l f  
i  pi a tn l  r n r d  to  th l«  d r  p n r t m e n t ,  l l v l n i r  
i r t n l l i .  o r  I r l r h p o n r  t h e  Ileus. I t  w i l l  
l*e u r m t l y  n p p r r r l a f r d .

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday—Little Miss Martha Coney 
will entertain a number of hor 
young friends at her home on Oak 
Avo., from 3:30 to 0:00 p. m. The 
occasion being her seventh birthday 
anniversary.

Frldny—Mothers’ Club will moot at 
the homo of Mtb. Georgo Paxton on 
Myrtle avenue at 3:30 p. m.

Saturday—Children's Story Hour will 
bo held at Central Park at four 
o’clock.

Saturday—Fancy Duncing classes at 
tho Welaka apartments, at 3:00 
o’clock.

Monday—St. Agnes Guild will meet 
at tho home of Mrs. Clnrko Leon- 
ardi, 700 Palmetto uvenuo, at 3:30 
p. m.

* Mr. nnd Mrs. J. V. I)oylo wore visi
tors hero yesterday from Jackson
ville.

yesterday en route to othor places of 
interest hi tho state.

ELECTION FOR SCHOOL BONDS, sido Palmetto nvo., 50 ft. from Elov-
-------- i enth St. Maks offer. B. T. Coroy,

The petitions calling for nn election ownor, 115 N. Spring St., Los Angc- 
for school bonds for a new schonl les, Calif. 288tf; 29-tf
building nnd school supplies for Dis

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. S. Miller, of Val
halla, N. Y., are among the recent ar
rivals and are pleasantly located at 
tiie Montezuma.

trict No. 1 were presented to the 
County School Bonn! at their meet
ing yesterdny. Acceding to law the 
petition must remain in tho hands of 
the hoard *for thirty days and after 
that time at their next regular meet
ing the hoard can cnll tho election.

Miss Daphne Carrowny, of Wash
ington, D. C., left this morning for 
Jacksonville after spending a few 
days here at the Montezuma.

I)r. and Mrs. C. I.. Stacey and 
daughter, Caroline, of Lakeland, are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. It. L. 
Christenbcrry at their home, 418 Mag
nolia ave. Dr. Stacey is pastor of tho 
First Presbyterian church at Lakc- 
Innd.

II. M. Kendall, of Jacksonville, was 
in tho city yesterday on a business 
mission. •

Mrs. J. M. Quirk, of Watkins, N. Y., 
is spending some time here nt the 
Montezuma.

G. Morrison,'of Atlanta, Ga., is stop
ping nt the Montezuma while in the 
city transacting business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. W. Glurk, of Jack
sonville, wero visitors in tho city yes- 
tordny, stopping at tho Montezuma.

B. J. Gnrlty, of Baltimore, Md., is 
making hjs headquarters at tho Mon
tezuma while in the city on business.

E. A. Dominion and Misses Kutliur- 
ino and Florence Welsh, of Philadel
phia, wero guests at tho Montezuma

8 EMINOLE8 BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. John C. Smith was tho grac

ious hostess yesterdny nfternoon wh$n 
she entertained nt bridge at her home 
on West Second street, tho guests in
cluding the members of tho Seminole 
Bridge Club, thoro being three tables 
of players.

The fact that St. Patrick’s day is 
approaching, was evidenced in tho 
decorations nnd details of this pretty 
party. Quantities of roses combined 
with sprays of ferns were effectively 
used. The tally cards wero sugges
tive of St. Patrick’s day.

After several very interesting 
games of bridge, scores were counted 
nnd it was found thnt Miss Thelma 
Frnzor help top scoro nnd wns given 
a cluny Ineo centerpiece. Tho cut 
prize, a framed motto, was won by 
Mrs. Don Smith.
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to 7-pass, for $200 cash and 10 to 
to  monthly payments at $30 to

: B.&0.M— C- s
Snnlord, Florida to
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Tho Herald for Post Cnrds.

Titan Batteries--Cost Less
“BUILT FOR AN OVERLOAD”
■MAC BATTERY COMPANY
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CELERY 
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Cnrlnt Shipments Reported for Mrh. 7
Florida—Sanford section ......
Floridn—Manatee section 
California—Southern district 
California—Northern district

FOR SALE—5 acres excellent celery 
land, now set in spring crop. See 

F. E. Millen, West Sido. 205-Ctp

FOR SALE—Harley Dnvidson motor 
cycle, two cylinder, three speeds. 

Box 010. 285-12tp
FOR SALE—5 acres of celery land on 

Cnmcron Avenue, near Cameron 
City. Two acres cleared and fenced. 
Good well, i.cnr londing station. Price 
only $1,000.—W. M. Haynes, 115 Park 
Ave. 297-ltp
FOR SALE—Pair bird dog pups, $25.

Address, P. O. Box 13, Osccolu, 
Fla. * . 297-3tp

LOST
LOST—On First street, n long bat 

ponrl pin with ono pearl out, Satur- 
dny night. Finder please leave at 
Herald nm^-recoivo reward. 285-tfc
LOST—On First street, one Water

man fountain pen. Finder return 
to Hernld ofTico nnd receive reward. 
____________________297-litp

M)UND
FOUND—Lndlcs’ pocket book. Owner 

may hnvc same by ending at Her
ald office, proving property nnd pay. 
ing for this cd. 20'-tfc

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMEflt 1ST

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, FI*.

44 
n
5 
l

Total cars .....................  50
Destinations of Floridn Shipments. 
WnycrosB, 10; New York, 3; Poto

mac Yards, 2; Cincinnati, 1; Philadel
phia, 1; Floronco, 0; Boston, 2; Kan
sas City, 2; Columbus, 1; Rochester, 1; 
Savannah, 5; Omaha, 2; Detroit, 2; 
Ottnwn, 1; Now Orlenns, 1; Chicngo, 
5; Minneapolis, 2; St. Louis, 1; St. 
Paul, 1; Houston, 1. Total, 50 cars. 

No diversions reported. •
All quotations arc for sales on Flor

ida Golden Self Blanching Celery in 
10-inch crates, unless otherwise stat
ed. •
Shipping Point Information, Mnrrh 7 

SANFORD, FLA.: Warm, rained 
during the dny. Hnulings moderate. 
Demand and movement moderate, 
market sternly, little chnnge in prices. 
Carlots f. o. b. cash trnck: 10 inch 
crates Golden Seif Blanching, in the 
rough, 3s-0s, mostly $1.90-$2.00; uir- 
lots f. o. b. usual terms: $2.00-$2.26. 
Washed, pre-coolcd, $2.70.
Total carlot shipments from San

ford section this season to date,
earn  1300

Total carlot shipments from Man
atee section this season to date,
cars .................. ....................... 025

Total carlot shipments from Flor- 
- ida last season to snmc date,

enrs .............................................1805
Telegraphic Reports from Important 

Mnrkcts
- NEW YORK: 30, cloudy. Fin. 24 
arrived. Supplies liberal. Demand 
moderate, movement liqiitcd, market 
slightly weaker. Fla.’s some ordi
nary condition, 4s-Gs, mostly $2.50- 
$2.75; few $3.00;-3b, $2.«0-$2.60, most
ly $2.25; 8s, mostly $2.00; 10s, $1.50.

ST. PAUL: 19, clear. No arriv
als. 1 unbroken car on track. Sup
plies liberal. Deiqnnd and movement 
light, market stendy. Fin’s 4s-(ls, 
$4.25; washed, $4.50.

Tho Herald for Post Cards.

10 Stores in Georgia- -1 Store in Florida "

The Church well Co.!
Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT

Just received a full line of
SCHOOL GIRLS’ DRESSES

in solid and fancy Ginghams, 
sizes 7 to 14

98c to $1.25
Full run of sizes in

$4.50 SILK PONGEE 
BLOUSES

Special

$3.98
Come in and see our stock of

TURKISH and HUCK 
TOWELS
All sizes

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

SILK SOX
Assorted Colors

75c

SOFT COLLARS

20c

SOFT COLLARS
In Crepe de Chine

40c
PAY CASH5

■

|  BUY FOR LESS—What you Save Today will Help Keep the Wolfe Away—TRY IT |
8■
s

I■
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The Churchwell Co.
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aa
a
a
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aa
a
a

First Street- Sells it for Less -Welaka Block j
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"or any party. Mr. Bryan might eas
ily provide it in the sonnto nnd assist 
some ono else to genoral leadership 
two years hence. Anyway, his pres
ence would make tho sennte a more 
interesting, ns well as ontartainlng 
hotly.—Los Angeles Times.

had visited many canning factories 
whose output in tho busy season reach- 
od over 60,000 cans per tiny and won
dered whore In nation those enns wore 
shipped to. Who could eat thnt much 
stuff?

He concluded thnt tho answer was 
thnt they were mostly shipped South 
nnd that after giving sundry hack 
yards a thorough Inspection thnt Flor
ida received moro than its shnre.

His remarka were taken up by tho 
state press nnd people wore urged to 
ent more from tho products of their 
gnrden thnn from tho tin can nnd 
many commenced to plant gardens 
they never planted before and also 
found out that they could hnvo some
thing for the tnblo in the line of fresh 
fruits nnd vegetables every month in 
the year.

Today thnt campaign is having its 
effect and we see in the stores vege
tables nnd fruits by tho wngon load. 
Though wo will confess thnt some of 
Florida's boarding house keepers and 
restaurant owners can't see them on 
account of poor eyesight.

Hastings has her potato fields; San
ford here celery nnd lettuce; the fa
mous ridge section of Florida her or
anges nnd grapefruit; Plant City her 
strawberries; the great Manatee sec
tion her celery, lettuce, poppers, egg 
plants nnd strawberries; Stuart her 
pineapples; the section reaching from 
West Palm J ’ench her avocado pears, 
pineapples, mangoes nnd coconnuts; 
another section reaching from Miami 
to the Florida Keys her tomatoes; 
West Florida her ch'cketis and eggs, 
nnd last, but not least, tho great Ev
erglades with her sugar cane for 
syrup and sugar, grasses for cows 
that furnish much butter, cream and 
milk, and every kind of vegetable thnt 
is fit for food.

With our resources and the possi
bility of growing weather 330 days 
in the year, yet we import syrup from 
Georgia, eggs, chickens, cream and 
butter from Tennessee. Hay from 
Kentucky, meat from Chicago nnd sol 
on. It should not be so. This great

UNCLE’ HANK

P u b l i s h e d  e v e r r a f t e r n o o n  e x c e p t  
d « r  n t  t h e  I t e r n t d  l lu l ld ln K ,  »»T 

.Mnunollm Are™ S a n f o r d ,  P in .

CAPITAL REMOVAL QUESTION 
AT OCALA.

Ocala will ho tho first meeting plnco 
of representatives of various cities of 
the state in tho movement to form n 
State Capital Removal association. 
This owns determined nt tho meeting 
of the Palatkn Chamber of Commerce 
Inst night when returned question
naires from various cities wore com
piled nnd it was found thnt Palatkn 
nnd Ocala had tied for the preferred 
place of meeting, nnd Pnlntkn cast 
the deciding ballot in favor of Ocnin, 
The meeting will be held next Monday 
afternoon nt 3 o’clock, the point in 
Ocala for tho mooting being loft to 
tho Marlon County Chamber of Com-1 
merco.

Tho vote for a place of meeting for 
the purpose of forming a capital ro- ' 
moval association was tnken nt the 
instance of the Pnlntkn Chamber of 
Commerce, the gcnernl plnn being to* 
eliminate all rivalry when tho final j 
decision comes ns to tho location of | 
the cnpitnl—in tho ovont tho

talcum
POWDffjy

A dvertisin g  Itnte* Mnde K now n on 
A pplication

Suburrlptlon P rice In A dvance
Owe Y e a r ..........— —.......... .....................I
Six M o n th *   ...... ...........— .—..................

lle llvered  In OII7 by C arrier 
One W eek .................. .......— ....... IB C

T h e  b ig  12- to  lH -p n g c  W e e k l y  H e r 
a ld  e n t i r e l y  ro v e r *  S e m in o le  C o u n ty  
a n d  I* iM ihlUhrd e v e r y  P r l d n y .  A d v e r 
t i s i n g  r n t e a  n n td r  k n o w n  o n  n tt j t l len-  
t to n .  I l e m o e r n t l e  In p o l l t l r a .  |IUM p e r

Nowadays, !h’ young feller is apl 
to git bis sensation of love confused 
with th’ smell of talcum powder.

Of nearly 20,000 school pupils quiz
zed by tho Literary Digest only ono 
answered nil tho 100 questions cor
rectly nnd thnt was n 10-year-old girl 
of Sanford, Florida. Tho questions 
were all on matters of current news
paper interest. Hob Holly ought to 
feel pretty chesty over thnt.—Lees
burg Commercial.

We do, Gilbert, we do. It speaks 
well of the schools, teachers, parents 
and the SnnfortPHornld.

WARNING!

OUR TRANSPORTATION PROI1 
LEMS sta te '

votes for removnl,
It was brought out Inst night thnt 

there will he much preliminary work' 
necessary to mnko tho plan a success. 
The first stop is to secure reapportion- 
merit of the legislature. The method: 
in this Instnncc, will bo to erente a 
sentiment throughout tho Btnte in the 
general elections to bo held next Nov
ember to vote"'favorably an amend
ment to the constitution proposed nt 
tho Inst session

Gentlemen! / I f  A f f U r O  nu.de to 
have yuur I j L l l /  I  I l l ld J  order.
Our New Spring samples art* here ami 
for the next ten days we will Ki»e an 
extra pair of pnnts with each suitor- 
der. All work made in my shop 
TERMS: CASH NO CIIEIIIT

of the legislature, 
which requjres thnt the representa
tion in the house and senate be ro-np- 
portioned according to population nt 
the 'next session. If the next session 
fails to make rc-appartionment the 
governor is required, under the amend 
nu*nt, to cnll n special session of tho 
legislature for the purpose of ro-np- 
portioning.—Pnlntkn News.

We wonder how much of thnt 360 
millions appropriated yesterday by 
the government for reclamation work 
will come to Florida. We often won
der, when we hnvo time to wonder, 
how much of all these appropriations 
will come to Florida. A few years 
ago the St. Johns river from Pnlntkn 
to Harney would get an annual ap
propriation to clean out the channel, 
cut off some of the crooks (in the 
river, wo mean) und do other small 
jobs just to make u's think wo were 
getting something. Since seven years 
or more ago wo have received noth
ing nnd yet with deep water in the 
St. Johns river this part of the state 
would feel the effects in such meas
ure that tho world would note it, We 
certainly need some new blood in tho 
high places.

Opp. PoslolTice
Phono 192 Sanford, PI*.

besides citrus fruits and vegetables. J . . ., , | i Four denths reported due to storm. With nil of our waste lands they „  1. » „. , . , , . —two in St. Paul, ono nt Rochester,arc good for something and could lie ’ .. ., , . , , 1 , .Minn., nnd one nt Dilworth, Minn,ut zed either for chickens and eggs, ’ ., , , , , , , Train service in and out of Twinor else developed into gardens. ,, ,_ , , , . 1 .. ... ■ < dies demoralized with no trainsTaking it for granted that the aver- . ,, . . . , , . . west mid eastern trains greatly deage sand tracts are not rich enough j
to produce grass that will keep a ■ ' . ,‘ „ , .. . , . . .  . 1 Twin Cities cut off from wire eoni-steer alive, there is the rich Ever- . , ,  ., , . , . ,, , ............... munications wall rest of world except
‘••'"'T  n w  co" “ " •  ■ bv way ,.f Winnipeg,net keep the g ra»  down on an aete. Th of „ulon,„,,lu,
of land nnd with the grow,n« at I a a „bnraIo„cd. .
and Sudan grasses fifteen cows can-] . . . . ,,, , „„„ ; Street car service maintained on allnot keep tho grass down nor any- .. , . ,  ... , . . „ .......lines by heroic efforts, hut far offwhere make an impression on the sue-' . . .
culent stalks that grow to a height of 0,11 °* . .
fiftecn feet in Glut rich soil. '

Yes, tho News is right. Every Flor-' ,,c!'< c< ’ . .
Id, family ahould he able to have1 „Rur"1 ™ " “ r,v "  ”nd
fresh fruits and vegetables on th e ir,11 1 !l0rVt0 c n.° ,c‘ . . ., ,  , . . i ir School attendance cut to 16 pertable every day in the year, and ir ... , . . , .. . , ,, - cent, with schools closing nt noon. ithey don’t and resort to the use of % , . , , . .i i t. Impending milk shortage duo to Ithe canned stuff, the fault is theirs. , 1 • ,Idoekcd rurnl roads. ,

------ j |  —

Chnniber of commero “going it 
MAKING “SPOl I.ESS TONV NS hlliid’’ without wire communications to

Chicago nnd enstern maikets. )
Sanford’s city commission has start- Flour mills face heavy production 

ud in to clean house by ordering own- curtailment because of dearth of In- 1 
ers of disruptnldc-looking shacks to coming wheat.
tear them down forthwith so that thei Horses mpplnnt motordriven nppnr- 
city may hnve that pleasing appear- jn Minnenpolin fire department, j 
unce possible only through neatly kept, (front Northern passenger train 
premises and houses that are painted atuck in drifts at Aloxnndrin, Minn, 
and made otherwise attractive. Civic Duluth gives up fight and nwnits 
pride should be sufficient to prompt en,j Htorm with policemen travel- 
property owners not to impose upon if)(, 0|1 „kijH nn<| sn0W8hoefl. 
their neighbors nnd their city by main- There are only two classes who can 
tnining houses in such condition thut v jt,w  (}l0 situation with any degree of 
they are a reproach to tho community, complacency. The unemployed for! 
There nre few townB nnywhore that Hiey can find jobs shoveling snow and ! 
do not hnve some houses of the kind cutting Ice, of which there is a pten- 
put under ban nt Hanford. In a coun- jjful supply; nnd tho farmers who bc- 
try like Florida with its balmy climate. |[CVH n heavy snowfall in winter pre- 
and profusion of flowers and shrubs | HO|rOH u bountiful hnrvist in the fol- 
oven the humblest home can bo made |ow|ng 8ummer. They call snow “tho 
attrnctltvc. There are instances right p(((tr mnn’B Inanure/’ but we confess

A Miami man stranded in Phila
delphia committed suicide thcro yes
terday nnd in a note left behind ho 
said thnt ho was 63, had fnlBo teeth, 
hum eyes, hum feet, had shocb, no 
job, no friends, couldn’t beg or steal 
nnd would not become n bum—so ho 
shuffled off this mortal coll. We can 
easily sec that Florida man stranded 
in the north would feel like commit
ting suicide hut tho other nffllctlons

BUICK :
7-pnss. for $200 cash and 10 M 
monthly payments at $30 *3

s*
D  P A  M otor rin. m

Hnntord, Florida

In the years gone by the visitor to 
the city and the homo folks had a dif
ficult time in obtaining fresh fruits 
and vegetables in season. Of course 
there arc fruits and vegetables all the 
year round in Florida hut they seem
ed to lie both high nnd scarce on ac
count of tho idea of the grower that 
he must ship all of his stuff north. 
Now you can really dhtain fresh fruits 
and vegetables in tho restaurants and 
hotels in Florida and some of the 
hotels nre serving free grapefruit 
this season with tho idea of advertis
ing grapefruit and making more cus
tomers in tlie north for this delicious 
breakfast fruit. Tho Winter Park 
Post also sees the possibilities of peo
ple in Florida eating their own fruits 
and vegetables nnd from an article in 
the Okeechobee Nows has an inspira
tion for the following:

The Okeechobee Nows truthfully 
says “That the Florida family that 
does not hnvo fresh fruit and vege
tables on itH table every day in tho 
year is nut enjoying an opportunity 
that belongs to all Floridians.1’ Thnt 
is strictly tho truth and a point well 
taken.

Years ago a visitor upon arriving 
in Daytona had an occasion to inspect 
the back yards of many citizens of 
that town and in each yard found 
empty tin cans by tho hundreds that 
once had contained canned vegetables, 
canned meats, canned fish, canned 
fruits, etc. He remarked after his in- 
inspuction thut when in till? North he

(PYORRHEA)

A Medicated Cleansing Powder and Impregnated Dent- ■ 
a) Floss. Prevents acid condition of the mouth; a positive ■ 
relief for pyorrhea. Keeps the teeth clean (makes them glte- 1 
ten.) Keeps the gums hard and healthy and is an absolute 1 
protection against infectious mouth diseases. Besides il* ■ 
curative properties it is the finest dentifrice in the world. •

- J- ■ a
Polishes Gold Crowns. Purifies False Teeth. :BRYAN FOR THE SENATE

If you do not get immediate relief from this prepara- i 
tion for your mouth troubles and if it does not clean your 1 
teeth better than any preparation you ever used, we refund ■ 
your money. -  j

ALL DRUGGISTS

FARMING PROSPECTS

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee llrunch of Ihe Florida Enat Coast Railway, 
tn, Fla., among the pines and lakes of Seminole county, an up 
modern brick hotel, with prlvnte baths and hot water heat, 
class cuisine. Rates 42.50 to $3.50 per day; $10 to $18 per wi 
cording to location of room.-

■ ■ ■ I l S I l l l Z S I S M S B I S I I i a B B I

|  QUALITY 2
DEAD WINTER UP NORTH 

JOYOUS JUNE IN FLORIDA.
MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager, jfrom “the cheapest that’s 

good to the best that's 
made!” We carry every
thing a first class grocery 
should.
—A Trial Will Convince—

■■■■Ml"11

“SERVICE THAT COUNTS" j
Wo handle everything In ;;

THE FR U fr AND VEGETABLE LINE j
Car Lots or Less. Ship us .

Richmond, Virginia .8

D E A N E  T U R N E R
Phones 407-49<

WELAKA BLOCK

Courtesy and Prompt Ser* 
. r.„ vice Our Motto
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Kimball Pianos, from factory to 

homo prices. When you are out shop* 
.'ping, don't fall to stop In at T. J. 
Miller & Sons’ and look them over. 

,Thon see Mr. Lnnlor, for prices and 
terms. 288-tfe

Daily Fashion HintBriggs Arrington, Carmeta Barber, 
Andrew Carraway, Jnmes Brown, 
Acoy Carrnwny, Frnnk Chaso, Frank 
Dutton, Esslo Diehl, Robert Garrison, 
Margarot Edwards, Ernest Llvnudnls, 
Virgin Hyman, J. D. Pcrrltt, Russell 
Mitchell, William Bell, Mary E. Moyc, 
Harold Smith, Theodore Pope, Fred 
Weoks, Esther Powell, Emily Griffin, 
Merrill Roberts, Doris Hand, Cloydo 
Russell, Mildred Hand, Evnlyn Schell, 
Althea, Koors, Margaret Sproul, 
Bonnie Mao Klnlnw, Franc Thomas, 
Clifford Shlnholser, Dcano Turner, 
Clniro Zachry.

irn iih in g  the Horae 
eau rifu l,”  Topic o f 
r>hnutauaua Lecture

Example Set by Newark Publlo 
Library Might Well be Copied by 

OU .1 Ccnimunitles.
$4,854,049.00 worth of 
Glass Containers were 
shipped from this coun
try to Cuba, South Am
erica and West Indies in 
the year 1921.

Were you ever on il.u tup of Pike's 
peak? It Is about 11.M o feat up In the 
ulr, itn11 Miint' people, In *plte of mo* 
tors iiml cog railways, llud the uscent 
illlllcult. Thu phitcitu on which the 
TlhctmiH live—|t I* leu times as big 
its Knglmii!—is till o f  it us high or 
higher Hum Pike's peak*, and the moun
tains nrouutl slope up to nearly 
Sfi.'HHl feet. Kipling, In • Kim," spoko 
nt It as being like a swallow's nest 
Under (lie eaves o f  tin- roof of the 
world—"Kim threw Ills uottl lifter Ills 
eyes across the deep blue gulfs."

It Is still it mysterious hind, and 
until a few years ago almost an un
known one. The Newark (N\ J.) pub
lic library has Just held an exhibit of 
all sort of things Tibetan—things 
brought together through the Imppy 
i(injunction of a missionary of un- 
usunl experiences anil the museum 
stuff—and this exhibit Is supplement
ed with pamphlets and pictures tend
ing to make It more understandable 
and Interesting? This Is a typical ex
ample of the work of the Newark 
library under Its unusual chief, John 
Colton Duna, says Leslie’s. A few 
years ago there was a similar exhibit 
of Colombian things—Colombia being 
another Interesting and Inaccessible 
land.

Director Dana believes tlmt n li
brary should "sell" Itself to business 
men und not restrict Its activities to 
young lady renders of fiction, chil
dren und unoccupied old gentlemen. 
It should he n resl constructive force 
In the everyday life of the commu
nity, and not a mere collection of 
books and u lounging place. The New
ark llbrnry Is pretty well known 
among librarians about the country, 
but the sort of work It does Is not 
Imitated as generally as it might 
well he.

..f Hie most unusual lecture 
. res on the coming Rcdpath Chau- 

^ T v n J n h n  will bo the address. 
s a 4 j . b e  Homo Beautiful,” by 
2 S \ v .  Unnngst, well-known author- 
.. ,n the effective and Inexpensive 

nmtliur of homo Interiors. 
d Mr I'mingHt is the director of the 
J i  York School of Practical Interior

UNITED MINE W0RKEKR8 
RATIFY ALLIANCE

WITH TRANSPORTATION For information and reservation . 
sco Kenneth Murrell, Adjutant Camp- 
bell-Losslng Post, Sanford.

I l ly  T h e  t u i i r l i l c i l  I ' r s a a )
INDIANAPOLIS, March 8.—The 

International Executive Ronrd of thp 
United Mine Workers, today ratified 
articles on nlliancc between trnnBpor- 
tntion and mine workers' unions.

n A n r r - * 100 cn*h' 10
I / I J U u Ij  nt
Good tires, nnd top und 
mechanical condition good.

6ftadi>from!Jforida StutdSTART DRIVE FOR
BRYAN FOR SENATE

( U r  T h e  A s k o r ln l r d  I ' r r a s )  •
MIAMI, March 8.—Headquarters 

for tho pushing of tho candidacy of 
William Jennings Bryan for United 
States senator of Florida, wero open
ed here yosterday in the office of Wil- 
lian E. Wnlsh, an attorney, formorly 
of Pittsburgh, where hundreds of pe
titions are being prepared for state
wide circulation, "drafting” Mr. Bry- 
nn for the service of the country In 
the capacity of senator. The conclud
ing paragraph of the petition is:

“Wo the undersigned citizens nnd
voters iyf -------------  county, Florida,
drnft you into the service of your 
party nml your state. We urge that 
you declaro yourself a candidate for 
United Stntes Senator from Florida, 
and actively enter upon u ennvess for 
the nomination. To that end we 
pledge our loyal, open nnd active sup
port.”

OTOIt

Tidewater Gian 

Mfg. Co.

DESIGNS FOR TUB FROCKS
A skirt of wedge wood blue ramie 

linen and a blouse of batiste in the 
M in e  simile form the combination 
featured in the first model. The collar 
and mils of tl •; bkuse arc of white. 
Iliac slide forms the licit. Unstitched 
sections in tlie upper tlmmcc form 
pockets, though these may be omitted. 
Alt diiim sire requires .1 yard i 36-iiirli 
linen, with 2 yards 36-inch batiste nnd 
• {. yard white material for trimming.

Black and white gingham trimmed 
with delicate green organdy ij \cry 
striking in the second model. The two- 
piece gathered skirt is attached to n 
waist which lias an ovcrbtousc with 
front and susli cut in one. ’1 he green 
organdy is used for collar, cuffs, and 
reversed edges of the pockets. Medium 
size requires 4' yards 36-inrli gingham 
nnd ) j  yard 36-inch organdy.

First Model: Pictorial Review Dress 
No. 9334. Sizes, 34 to 42 inches bust. 
Price, 35 cents.

Second Model: Dress No. 9318. 
Sizes, 34 to 48 inches bust. Price, 33 
Cents.

Sanford, Florida

JUST ARRIVED

EDWIN W. UNANQ8T

Decoration and !h also nBSocInted with 
the Art Institute of Chicago in its 
"Better Homes" movement.

As a background for his lecture, ho 
lets tils stage ns a living room com
pletely furnished with lamps, tnbies, 
choirs, nml accessories secured from lo
cal furniture deulers. He explains the 
possibilities of the Inexpensive attain
ment of color harmony, correct light, 
mil furniture grouping. At the con
clusion of his lecture, Mr. Unnngst 
conducts a question-box nnd discusses 
my Individual furnishing problems 
presented.

V̂XlPLlfz!
' • ' sumHerald want nds get results,

ATTRACTED BY STRONG LIGHT
Myriads of Fish Helpless When Civ 

Ing Bell Descended Into the 
Depths of ths Sea.

Large Shipment of
At Dover, England, there hns been 

, constructed n series of Immense 
breakwaters In order to Increase* the 
size of the hurhor. In the work n big 
diving bell wns employed. When this 
mnchlne wns descending on one oc- 

I enslon the men seated around Its 
sides saw In the glare of the electric 

< light a strange sight.
The water beneath them suddenly 

became nilve with thousands of sit- 
j very fl*h, which darted hither und 

thither In- their efforts to e*cnpe the 
unexpected captivity. Some succeeded 
In diving under the edges of the bell, 
hut us It descended nearer and nenrer 
the bottom, the few. Inches of wnter 
remaining became thick with the fish.

When the boll rested on the lied of 
* the sea the men captured nearly ■ 

thousand of the sprats. The fish were 
I probably attracted by the eluctrle

Just think of it! A razor at your 
n price.— Hall Hardware Co. 297-4tc4 l l y  T in -  A a m i r l n l i - d  I ' r r u l

WASHINGTON, March 8.—The nt- 
titude of the United Stntes govern
ment toward participation in tho 
forthcoming Genoa conference hns 
been formulated and will shortly be 
announced, it wns learned nt the 
White House.

BANKRUPTCY SALE 
Selling out Handel's stock Friday, 

March 10th, 31Ci Sanford Avenue.—J. 
D. Parker, Jn charge of sale. 295-3tc Substantial reduction from last 

year's prices

Hill Hardware Co.
8AVB YOU MONEY 

Write us
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA -

FIRST GRADE ATTENTION REBEKAHS
ATKINSON FOR JUDGEKuth Cruse, Lucilc Newberry, Ednn 

Rivera, Nona Rivers, Betty McKinnon, 
Miirthn Coney, Madeline Lloyd, Pau
line Bellnniy, Rosemary Fernandez, 
Margaret Purdon, Dorothy Ryan, 
Nancy White, Esther Ericson, John 
Courier, Malcolm Higgins, G. P.
Sharp, Wilson Smith, Herman Cald
well, Robert Cnldweli, Raymond Lu'nd- 
quist, Jeff Davis Geiger, Morris Ben
ton, Russell I.undqulst.

SECOND GRADE.
Margaret Buchan, Mnry Maxwell, 

Lois Shelley, Inez Thompson, Viola 
Browning, I.ois Couch, Margnret Bow- 
man, Catherine Fuqun, Ruby Couraey, 
Marjorie Forrest, Richard Smith,
Lawrence I.unquist, Ernest Wimbish.

THIRD GRADE.
Mary Louise Dunn, Mnry Alice 

Shipp, Lillie Vickery, Gladys Hickson, 
Ora Mae Culp, Mnrgnret Britt, Morce 
Thomas, Elizabeth Hnrkcy, Estclln
Rail, Kthro Collins, Pcnrl Hatch, 
Mary Mahoney, Ellon Lunquist, El
more Lloyd, Abner Barnes, Roy Britt, 
Madison Wade, Rendcll Kinard, Hnr- 
D' Ball, Murrne Knnncr, Frnnk
Diehl, John Oglesby, William Morri- 
>nn. Edwin Shlnholser, H. C. McMul- 
fen, Kelly Pope, Llsh Morse, Robert 
Atlnnis. *

FOURTH GRADE.
Rcttina Campbell, Margnret Giles, 

Dorothy Gore, Dorothy Haynes, Mnry 
Wi-ilund, Junnitn McMullen, Katherine 
Sehirnrd, Phyllin Smith, Elinor Ty- 
npr* Flossie Vickory, Katherine Pow
ell. Margaret Hirschie, Dorothy Tor- 
Isy. Mildred ForgUHon, Billy Ahern.

FIFTH GRADE.
Ituliy Booth, H. C. Wnters, Edward 

Mitchell, Jack Peters, Antoinette 
Shlnholser, Pennic Dnndellnko, Lilllo 
Caraway, Vinln Hickson, Emily Starr.

SIXTH GRADE.
Rudolph Lloyd, Trixie Frnnklin, 

Loiiic(. Fortson, Beatrice Hownrd,
"fc<u KKoons, Alice Chorpening,

Regular meeting of Seminole Lodge 
Friday, Mnrch 10th, nt 6 o’clock, so 
that all who wish can go to DeLnnd to 
the District meeting. Notice tho 
change in hour.

MRS. D. S. E. STARR, Nobio Grand 
MRS. LOSSINO, Sccty. 297-2tp

( l l r  T h e  A a m ir ln l rd  P r r M l
MIAMI, Mnrch 8.—Henry F. Atkin

son, senior member of the law firm of 
Atkinson, Evans A Mershon, of Miami 
was selected last night by members 
of the Eloventh judicial circuit ns 
their candidate to succeed Judge II. 
PPierre Brnnning, resigned, in the 
Juno primaries. .

The Bank of Safety 
Security-ServiceRAZORS!

They won’t Inst long, better hurry, 
nnd got ono nt your own price.—Ball 
Hardware Co. * 297-4tc

“Shoes at a Wadding."
The custom of throwing one or more 

old shoes after the bride nr groom 
either when they go to church to be 
married or when they start on their 
wedding Joumoy 1* so old the memory 
of man stretches not back to Ita be
ginning. Some think It represents an 
assault and Is a lingering truce of 
tho custom among xuvoge nations of 
carrying away the bride, by violence; 
others think thut It Is a relic of the 
ancient law of exchange or purchase, 
and that It formerly Implied the sur
render by the parents of all dominion 
or authority over their daughter. It 
has reference to a Jewish custom 
mentioned In the Bible. Thus In Deu
teronomy we read that when the broth
er of a dead man refused to niHrry his 
widow sha asserted her Independence 
of him by “loosing his sjioe." It was 
nlso the custom of the middle ages 
to place the husband'a stioe on tbe 
head of the nuptial couch'In token of 
his domination.

ROTARY CLUB FOR FT. MEYERS

(Hr Th** A s s o c i a te d  P r e s s !
FORT MEYERS, March 9.—Prelim

inary steps have been token by busi
ness men here toward the organiza
tion of a Rotary Club and ns soon ns 
tho list of prospective members is 
completed application for n charter 
will be made.

Herald want nds get results

This institution, whose success and strength has 
been builded by a loyal people, whose most valu
able asset Is the confidence, trust nnd esteem of 
those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains of service—  
wishes you a happy, henlthful nnd prosperous 
New Year.

OTICE TO .CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids fur the furnishing of 
muterinls for and labor required in 
erecting nnd constructing a school 
building at Oviedo, Florida, will bo re
ceived until eleven o’clock on the 
morning of April 4th, 1922, by the 
County Bonrd of Public Instruction of 
Seminole County, Florida, at the of
fice of the Superintendent, Snnfurd, 
Fin.

Building to bo erected und con
structed according to plans, biuo 
prints and specifications prepared by, 
nnd under tho supervision of F. H. 
Trimble, Architeot, Orlnndo, Fla.

Copies of plans, blue prints nnd spec
ifications tiny bo had from the archi
tect on and after Mnrch 17th, 1922, by 
depositing with architect $10.00, sumo 
to be held until the snid copies aro re
turned to nrchitcct.

Building to cost npproxiinutcly $18,-
000.00.

Each bid must be accompanied by 
a certified check made puyuble to the 
above said bonrd in the sum of $260.00. 
Tho check of the successful hiddor to 
he retained by Bonrd should said bid
der refuse or full to execute contract 
and furnish bond ns required within 
ten days after written notification of 
the acceptance of bid. All other checks 
to lie returned.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to furnish a surety company 
bond, agreeable to the Board, in nn 
amount equal to one-third of his total 
bid.

The Board reserves the right to re
ject any nnd all bids.

COUNTY BOARD OF PUBLIC 
INSTRUCTION, SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

By: C. F. HARRISON, Chni. 
Attest: •

T. W. LAWTON,
Supt. nnd Sec’y. 3-9*oaw-4wc

Bjy It with n Herald Wnnt Ad.

S u p r e m e
Seven - Passenger

With Famous 
ANSTED ENGINE

(-$2285 F. O. B. Factory)

Boat Radiator Paint.
Large rudlaturn In rooms of the 

home do not present u very attractive 
uppenrance unless they ure properly 
decorated. For tilts purpose a paint 
should be used which will harmonize 
with the wall colorings, and one of 
the best paints obtainable for this pur
pose Is the ordinary suultnry, lint sail 
point that la used upon wall*. It lots 
been found that these paints dry with 
a flat Niirfuce having u high heat trans
mission factor. For heutlng efficiency 
ss.well ns for decoration, these paints 
are therefore to he recommended.

This car 1b built ipedally  
to meet the demand for £  
strictly high-grade, unstinted, 
uncramped, seven-paaoenger 
touring car—come and »•• tU

CLOSING OUT
DISTRIBUTORSReasonable Statement.

The creator of strange new beauty 
has a right to demand so much (at
tention) from anybody who under
takes to prnunuiire Judgment. Is It 
too much to ask? I don't Imagine, for 
example, that my own tlulr for strange 
new beauty Is *pecial and extraordi
nary. n thing thut could not be cultl- 
iiited by any Inver of old fHuilllur 
beauty who honestly desires to culti
vate It. For beauty Is ageless, eternal 
and one, recognizable under all dif
ferences of form.—Baltimore Ameri
can.

SANFORD FLORIDA

B A N K R U P T
STOCK

FRIDAY, MARCH 10
%

316 Sanford Avenue
J. D .-P A R K E R

In Charge of Sale

Makes His Coats Last.
Frank S. .Sloth* of WeMhoro, Mas*., 

suy* the Boston Globe, has worn the 
smut* overcoat for :»> winter*, and he 
says it I* good (or teu more. For hit
ter eold lu ha* a Iteavh r coal which- 
lot* been In service for only -0 year* 
Httuie suy* styled travel in a circle 
iHuiniug on ilie .t«cr..ge eiery llv» 
years. Ji * . i . i  ye.ir ot«| e .. i tuning heel' 
III the I * :.il of . *.* it times

SHlO cash, 10 monthly' pz 
ments at $26.

Now pnlnt nnd tiron, n 
ehnnicnl condition good

CITY TAX BOOKS CLOSE APRIL 
1, 1022, AFTER WHICH ALL TAX
ES REMAINING UNPAID WILL BE 
COLLECTED BY LEVY AND SALE 
OF THE PROPERTY UPON WHICH 
TAXES ARE DELINQUENT.

ALFRED FOSTER, 
294-24te City Tax Collector.

OTOR n o

Snnford, Fin.
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spending the winter Nvlth Mr. nnd 
Mrc. Tullli.

The library building is being com
pleted inside and when finished tho 
Longwood dramatic club will Btngc a 
piny, "Tho Wild Mnn from liarnco.1’

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tullcrs were visitor! 
in Snnford Monday.

Mr. Muznnti in hnvlng his oranges 
picked by Nelson & Co., of Oviedo.

Tho cooked food1 sale held Friday 
wns quite a success.

Mrs. A. T. Fuller nttondod the 
luncheon nt tho Valdez given hy tho 
Womnn’s Club of Snnford Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W, Entzmingor nnd 
Mrs. Dill Sntchor were visitors in 
Snnford Tuesday.

tol ft* Ml t a ' M  Mi Ms

OVIEDO

Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Bertlcson nnd 
little daughter motored over to De- 
Land Inst Sunday spending the dny 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Adnm Karr.

G. Hirschi hns been erecting a small 
barn for Niel Swanson and wife to re
place the one recently destroyed by 
fire.

Mrs. Anno DeForrest is looking for
ward to a visit from her son's wife,

Mrs. J. K. Hardee nnd two children 
of Fernindinn are visiting her sister 
Mrs. W. B. Englettcs.

The Radcllffe Chnutnuqua under the 
efficient management of Dr. Domer, 
nre ontertnlning large crowds at tho 
Chnutnuqun tent this week. Both af
ternoon nnd evening entertninments 
have been splendid nnd hnve been 
well attended by the people from 
Geneva, Chuluotn, Golden Bod nnd 
Wegner, as woll ns by the Oviedo 
people. The gcnernl nlm of the pro- 
grnnis this yenr hns been not only 
to entertain the people but to nrouso 
in them patriotism of the right kind 
for America- nnd true Americanism.

BOWLING E 
LEAGUE NOTES :
M N  Id  M Hi

Mrs. Norman DeForrest nnd little 
daughter of New York for n couple [ The first dnys' program wns lectures, 
of weeks. j afternoon nnd evening by Dr. Terry

Mr. nnd Mrs. Forest West arc the wtlh music by the Paige Trio, second
proud parents of n fine ten pound boy 
born March 7th. Both mother and

dny lectures by Dr. Doninr nnd music 
by the Swiss Yodlcrs, while on the

bnbe nre doing fine under the care of third dny, Dr, Hyde, who was with us
Dr. Pulston nnd Mrs. A. S. Swanson.

Mrs. Pritchard has been the guest 
of Mrs. Westerdick and Mrs. Beck for 
n few days while her husband was nt 
Tnvnros and the ladies all called in to 
see Mrs. V. C. Toiler in Sanford on 
Monday.

Mrs. Pritchard left Wednesday to 
spend a few dnys on the East Coast 
with her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Spar
row hawk.

Alfred Kriesnn took his little son | week.
Gilbert to see the doctor on Tuesday Miss Ruth Young en 
evening. friends Tucsdny night

Mr. and Mrs. Niel Swanson were' mj8s Mablc Swope. 
Sunday afternoon guests at tho homo

Inst year as director, wns the lectur
er nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Hendry, musi
cians nnd impersonators, the enter
tainers. The program ns n whole wns 
bettor than Inst yenrs program, ac
cording to the opinion of many.

Mrs. H. B. McCall returned Sunday 
from Lakeland.

Miss Christine Nelson of Mt. Verde 
Institute nnd her mother of Tnmpn, 
are visiting friends in Oviedo this

ROTARY WINS ONE AT LABT.
Last* night, after losing the first 

gnmo, tho Rotnry Club fame from bc- 
hltid nnd won over tho KiVvnnis Club, 
thereby killing tho jinx that hnd boon 
following thorn, and at tho snr.io time 
placed them whereby nnothor win will 
take them out of the collar.

Lloyd rolled high score, Bower sec
ond nnd Knight third. With fo\V ex
ceptions, everyono rolled better scores 
Inst night than usual and from all 
indications, from now on until the end 
of tho senson, many changes are 
bound to tnke place in the individual 
average.

The Rotary Club bowlH again to
night, this time with the Congregat
ional Club, and mu^i depends on this 
game, ns it will decide whether or not 
the Congrcgntionnl Club stays in first 
place or whether or not the Rotnry 
Club stays on the bottom.

The Men's Club, after one of their 
regulnr meetings, served the bowlers 
nnd tho Hpectntors with refreshments, 
consisting of sandwiches nnd hot 
chocolate,

Every one interested in bowling is 
invited to witness these matches, no 
admission being charged.

in honor of

Last night’s 

Britt ...............

scores: 
Rotnry 
....135 144 146 425

Knight .......... .....166 133 142 441
Housholdcr ... .....118 181 114 413
R. E. Stevens ..... 92 174 111 377
Henry ........... .....180 118 118 360

Club totnls ...... 2022

Bower ........
Kiwnnls 
.....184 150 135 475

Lloyd ............. ..... 140 181 147 477
J. C. Smith .112 133 123 308
H. P. Smith ......180 89 74 209
Jones ............. ..... 120 70 83 273

Club totals .... 1892

Standing of the Clubs 
W L

Congregational Club 6 2
Pet.
.750

Men’s Club .... 5 4 .555
Kiwanls Club 3 5 .375
Rotnry Club . 2 5 .286

of Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Carlson on tho 
West Side, taking supper with them.

Jesse Lee wns a visitor at the home 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Stedt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cramer mid 
children went over Sunday to Coro
nado Beach and returned with a party 
of Sanford friends consisting of Mr. 
and Mrs. Green, Mr. nnd Mrs. V. C. 
Colicr and daughter, Miss Walker and 
her sister, of Comfort Cottage, and on 
the way picked up Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Douglas, of New Smyrna, taking them 
nlong.

Mrs. Edwin Lundquist was a caller 
at the home of Mrs. Ballinger Wed
nesday afternoon.

August Swanson and Archie took 
dinner Sunday at the home of his 
daughtor, Mrs. B. F, Lundquist.

Lillian Glidcwcll was a caller at the 
West home, coming out on tho school 
bus.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hicks, of Paola, 
brought over the pastor Sunday who 
gave us a good service and we weru 
pleased to hnve with us Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunn nnd children and Goodhart Sjob- 
lom nnd wife of Lake Mary. Mrs. De
Forrest, who is a loyal helper in this 
mission work, was also present.

There was also a good little meet
ing Tuesday evening, tho pastor, Rev. 
Clark, got over after the rain and on 
Wednesday they met at the home of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dunn, we hear. Just at 
present the great need is for some 
way to get hack and forth and meet 
his appointments,

Sunday school was ttell attended, a 
round dozen in the junior class to 
which we wore glad to welcome two 
more, George Vihlon ami John Andos, 
the latter coming over to visit Mr. 
Henderson’s boys.

Mrs. Ballinger worked on the old 
organ, trying to stop somo of tho 
squeaks, but not with very much suc
cess. She took dinner with Mrs. N. 
Swanson.

J. R. Hardee of Fcraandina joined 
his family here Fridny night ns the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Englett.

F. T. Lingloy of Cnnndn Is spending 
a few dndys in Oviedo this week.

The organization of n ball tenm for 
Oviedo is under wny nnd much pleas
ure is nntlcipntcd therefrom both by 
the players nnd tho spectators. Not 
hnving had a ball tenm in several 
yenrs, it is hoped that the people will 
rally to the support of tho boys nnd 
help them sustnin a tenm thnt tho 
town will not only take pride in but 
derive much pleasure from, ns there 
is nothing that con tnke the plnco of 
the American base bail game.

Mrs. 0. G. Wolcott has had ns her 
guest, her brother, Mr. F, H. Ander
son of Atlanta, Gn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. U. McCall spent 
Monday afternoon in Snnford.

GROWER OWES TWO BOXES
OF CIGABS FOR ERRORS

"I)E DUCKS" GOT ALL
OF SLIGII'S PROFIT

ON CAR OF CABBAGE
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"Du Ducks" got nil the proceeds of 
n carload of cabbage recently shipped 
tot Boston by the S. J. Sllgh Company 
of this city, according to figures pro
duced yesterday by Mr. Sligh. Here’s 
how como:

Mr. Sligh shipped the products of 
one acre of land, 401 crnteR of enh- 
bngc. They sold for $451.71). Then 
"de ducks" started in to ent up all 
the profit. Deduct $51.20 for brok
er's commission. Then deduct $20.45 
for hauling chnrges. Then deduct 
$591.10 for freight. Add up the de
ducts nnd you hnve $451.75, which Is 
just what the cnhbnge brought on the 
market.

Between puffs of his pipe, Mr. 
Sligh discussed tho problem of trans
portation which he declared is fncing 
every grower and shipper in Florida, 
lie snld thnt immediate relief was nec
essary If Florida products were to 
compete with those of other sections 
of the country on tho mnrkct and ex
pressed the hope that everybody in
terested in obtaining cheaper trans
portation rates would join tho Cen
tral Florida Water Traffic League, of 
which he is president, in its fight to 
obtnln rate reductions.—Orlando Sen
tinel.

( f i r  T h e  A s s o c i a te d  P r e s s )
FORT BIERCE, March 9.—Tho ^ t. 

Petersburg Chnmber of Commerce nnd 
the editor of the Florida Grower hnve 
each forwarded tho local Chamber of 
Commerce a box of clgnrs as "hush 
monoy" in compensation for the pub
lication in nn advertisement of the 
St. Petersburg organization nppenr- 
ing in the Grower n cut showing 
President Hording playing golf mi 
the Fort Pierce course nnd with the 
inscription "You'll enjoy tho cnll of 
'fore on tho St. Petersburg golf 
links."

It was recognized here thnt the cut 
crept into the advertisement because 
of nil error in the mcchnnlcnl depart
ment of the Grower, hut Secretary 
McDonald of the locnl commorcinl or
ganization twitted both the Grower 
nnd the St. Petersburg Chnmhcr of 
Commerce nbout tho slip-up nnd sug
gested thnt u box of good cigars from 
each would bo acceptable.

The clgnrs nnd npologios were 
forthcoming nnd Fort Pierce hns bur
ied tho hntchet.

LAKE COUNTY MAN
HAS EGG RECORD HEN

( l l r  T h r  A s s o c i a te d  P r e s s )
EUSTIS, Mnrch 9.—Nols Pieraon, of 

the MnHcotto section, claims a new 
world's record for egg production, a 
hen on ids farm having laid 559 eggs 
in the yenr just closed. Another hen

NEGRO PREACHER
FLOGGED BY MEN.

NEAR WINDER; GA.

i n *  T h e  A s s o c i a te d  P r e s s )
ATLANTA, Mnrch 9.—Investiga

tion report by Reverend P. N. Hun* 
nlnghnm, negro preacher, that ho was 
flogged by white men Monday night 
nenr Winder, is undor wny today, fol
lowing tho sending of a stenographic 
report of tho affair to Solicitor Gen
eral Denn nt Winder, by Governor 
Hnrdwlck. Tho negro told Hardwick 
the men accused him of preaching 
Catholicism but he assorted he was n 
Methodist. Hcnnlnghnm said he wns 
a British subject from Jamaica.

WESTERN RAILROADS
ATTACK WAGE SCALE

• •

M

Y o u r
■■■■■ft

: 
:*• ■

• • Decision • • ••

I l ly  T h e  A s s o c i a te d  P r e s s )
CHICAGA, Mnrch 8.—Western rail

roads opened their nttnek on the rail
road lnbor hoards wage scale yester
day in the nationwide wage hearing 
by introducing industrial figures from 
twenty-eight states, In all of which it 
wns dcclnred wages for similar work 
were generally lower than railroad 
wnges.

The lower wages nskor, according 
to J. W. Higgins, representing the 
westorn ronds, nre 50 tot 100 percent 
higher thnn the wage scalo of 1915 
and 50 to 70 per cont higher thnn in 
1017.

Herald wnnt ads get results.

Dunbar „ Male Quar
tette and Bell Ringers— 
Princess, March 14th.

298-5tp

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Southbound
Arrivo

83..........  2:30 a.m.
27..........
91..........  1:18 p.m.
89..........  2:55 p.m.
85..........  0:55 p.m.

Northbound
Arrivo

82...........  1:48 a.m.
84............11:45 n.m.
80...........  2:35 p.m.
92...........  4:00 p.m.
28........... 10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branrh 
Arrive

xNo. 100..........
xNo. 24...........
xNo. 158..........
No. 22..........

Departs 
2:46 a.m. 
8:40 a.m. 
1:38 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
4:05 p.m.

Departs 
7:00 aun. 
8:25 p.m. 
7:60 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Leesburg Branch

xNo, 157..
Arrivo

........  3:55 p.m.
Departs

No. 21 ........  2:50 p.m.
xNo. 101...........  5:50 p.m.
xNo. 25.. ........  1:30 p.m.
No. 22. .

xNo. 120.
Oviedo Branch

xNo. 127.. .A...... 3:40 p.m.
x—Dnily, except Sunday.

jic h e ?
When you’re suffering from

headache,
baokaoke, >

toothaohe, 
neuralgia,

or pain from any other oauee, try

D r. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
One or two and the peln stops 

Contain no hablt-formlno druo*
Have you tried Dr. M iles' Nervine?

Aah  VMir D ru g g is t

C. II. Corn and Miss Ruth returned 
Thursday from a week's visit to Cuba’.

Mrs. Jim Martin and two boyn re
turned to her homo in Oklahoma after 
nn extended visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Geo, Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dinkel wore vis
itors In Orlando Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Newton Wilson, of 
Edinburg, Vn., wore the guests of Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. S, Dinkel Tucsdny. Mr. 
Wilson is an old schoolmato of Mr. 1 Hu 
DinkePe, 1 Ha

Mr, and Mrs, Watson returned to

H i
f t
Ha
f t
Ha
f t
f t
Ha
Ha

N H l l H l H H i H i H l H  f t
Ha

$111(1 cash, ten months nt Hq 
$65 for n good f t

-  LEXINGTON :
New Cord Tires and paint, Ha 
best of mcchnnicnl condition f t

of the same breed on his fnrm pro- P R O P R R T V  
duced 335 eggs during tho year. Both, i J l H  I  Vf f » I a a J l lk J
of the chickens were purchased from 
a poultry breeder nt Bnron, Ohio, and 
on learning of the record made hy tho 
birds the Ohio mnn came all the wny 
to Florida to purchase them. The 
hens will be exhibited this summer at 
poultry, shows in the middle west.

TAKE NOTICE

DAMAGES FOR PERSONAL 
INJURY.

I l l y  T h r  A m m rln tr r t  l ' r f « » l
BONIFAY, Mnrch 9.—David Jones 

hns filed Huit against Frank Hand to 
recover $15,000 dnmngcs for personal 
injury ns tho result of nn nttnek upon 
Jones several months ago. Hand nnd

The ln\v provides that "If tax
es upon real estate shall not he 
paid before the first dny of April 
of any year, the Tax Collector 
shall advertise and •sell."

This is to notify all concerned 
that the requirements of law will 
be complied with and the Tax 
Hooks will positively be closed

#

Whether you are a business or 
professional man—farmer or 
wage-earner—is your decision 
to save regularly and consist
ently—building up a bank sur
plus to meet your future needs

NOTICE

We have a limited supply of the new Peace Dollars which wo will dis
tribute to our friends and customers as long as they last.

a
■a
■
■■

■■■a
■aa

1 First National Bank !
S A COMMUNITY BUILDER 5
I  '  5
■ F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier >

H H H H H H H H H H

JUST LOOK!
■  mmi  *

The very latest style

SAFETY RAZOR
AT YOUR OWN PRICE

Drop a Coin in the Box 
For a few days only

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

* SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 30 Corner First and Oak

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS’

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

If we please you, tell others; if tv 
tell us. Phene 198

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Service 
Room 10 McNeill-Davis Bulg, 

Phono 852 Orlande, FIs.

Auto Radiator Repair 
✓  Shop
Located nt 207 French Arc., between

2nd and Third. E. R. BERGQUIST.

u «  t w c d  i-H f t  f t  ai t

Jeff Pennington recently were con- a  jj firat M provided by law 
vlcted of shooting Jones, with intent 1 . . . .
to murder, and sentenced to servo fif
teen yenrs in tho state prison. Ilund 
is considered ono of tho wealthiest 
residents of this county, owning sev
eral plantations, grlHt mills and other 
property.

B .& 0 .M cron, 1 Dunbar Male Quar 
tette and Bell Ringers— 
Princess, March 14th.

208-5tp

and all lands on which tnxeH 
have not been paid will lie ad
vertised and executions issued 
for unpaid personal property 
taxes.

JN0. D. JINKINS
Tax Collector, Seminole County
292-M-W-S

PROFESSIONAL :  
AND BUSINESS £  

DIRECTORY £
Hu 
f t  
f t  
f t
f t  f t  f t  f t ft ft m ft

THOS. J. A. REIDY

Attorney and CounBellor-at-Law 
Practicing in State and Federal Courts

Over Seminole County Dnnk

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

Specialist In Spinal Adjustments

Wm, J. Kermode, D. C.
Doctor of Chiropractic 
Garner-Woodruff Building 

Office Hours;
9 to 12 n. m. and 1 to 0 p. m. 

Sundays and ovenlngs by appointment

S. O. Shinholser
..Contractor and Builder 

SANFORD FLORID*

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

--------------------------- a------------------
.. Employment Bureau..
Tho vocational committee of tho Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD **V FLORIDA

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machlno nnd Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxo Pistons; 
Oversize Rings nnd Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Genr Bands; Crank Shafts re
turned; agents for Cnllle Inboard and 
Outboard Motors. — :------ Phone 62

Is a real town. ^

And pretty soon she Is going to b'e a real city.
Do you remember when you could have bought a lot 

around tth or filh streets on Park avenue for five or six hun
dred dollars?

IF YOU DON’T ACT NOW you are going to do some 
more remembering, and the second time you remember its  
going to hurt.

Your own terms.

Meisch R ealty Co.
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent

■■1■II

■
■
■■
V■■
■
■
■■■
■*■



SOCIETY
u „a FRBD DAIGBR. 8oel.tjr Editor, 
* phone 217-W

It 7°® *" £„le9 iirn k ir*  #»
—It 7uU ■,7*o« u c  writ*
. ' • ^ ■ 7 « £ t j s f . w s s r i w aU s*  SXX&* ______

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Fridny 'M ^ horB’ Club wlU m0ot nt the homo of Mrs. George Paxton on

Mvrtlo avenue at 3:80 p. m.
J tirdny-Chlldren's Story Hour willbTSnt CGntrnl Park lour
c-tunlay-Foney Dancing classes nt 

the Wolnko npnrtmonts, nt 3:00

Uontlny—SL Agnes Guild will moot 
nt the homo of Mrs. Clnrko Leon- 
nrdi. 700 Pnlmetto avenue, nt 3:30
p. m. _____
James C. Snllce, of Tampn, was in 

the city yesterday trnnsneting busi
ness- __ __

C. M. Britton, of Jacksonville, wns 
in the city yesterdny on a business 
mission.

C. T. Wnlberg, of Grovolnnd, is in 
the city for n few dnyn nttending to
business.

Miss H. C. Poolmnn, of Jncksonville, 
in spending a few days here at tho 
Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Payne, of 
Bamberg, Iowa, nre in tho city for n 
few days enroute to northern points.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Field, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., nre nmong tho recent arrivals 
and are stopping nt tho Montezuma.

Miss Nonie Williams has returned 
fnmi Jncksonville where she spent 
two weeks with her sister, Mrs. It. E.
Beverly.

ta  *  m m m
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TEMPERATURE
. You sco how the old bulb 

runs tho sculo these days. 
When you think it is cold 
tho “leftover” comes up to 
give you the half cold hnlf 
warm record that sounds 
funny but nevertheless tho 
regular looked for Floridn 
wenthor. One day cold and 
tho next ono wurm but nil 
of them fine as silk and 
the kind wo arc looking for. 
Now, for instance,' the rnin 
stopped some of my activi
ties tho other day but I nev- 
or kick on the wenthor, do 
you, Henry? You know— 
3:10 A. M. MARCH 9, 1922

to Maximum ........... ........  08
to Minimum ........... ........ ; 60

Range ................. ......... 52
to Bnrometer.......... ........ 30.2(J

Calm nnd cloudy.
to %
to to  to  to  to  to to to to

to
to
to
to
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to  to

to
to THE WEATHER

CITY LEAGUE TITLE 
I TO nE PLAYED OFF

TOMORROW NIGHT

W. Y. Quisenberry, of Kenton, 
ich., is mnking his headquarters at 
p Montezuma while in the city on 
siness.

W. J. Westcrvelt, J. M. Slattery, J. 
llnuring, A. B. Hnlc, J. W. Andrews 
tad W. Hockey, of Tampn, were in 
.he city yesterday nttending to busi- less connected with tho pro-cooling 
dnnt.

COOKED FOOD SALE 
Circle No. 3 of tho Methodist 

hurch, will hold n cooked food snle 
nturday afternoon nt McCullor’B
tore.

( APT. JERRY SLUKER MARRIED 
( apt. Jerry Slukor, of tho Donnelly 

fleet, is receiving tho congratulations 
of his ninny Sanford friends for be
coming a benedict Inst Sunday. Cnpt. 
.Slukor stole away to Thunderbolt, n 
suburb of Suvanpph, and the seaside 
resort of thnt city, whero he mndc tho 
charming postmistress, Miss Mamie 
Jacobson, his wife. She will remain 
on the postoffice job for some time 
yet but intends to join her husband 
here before the Pawn and New Eru 
set sail for the north and will nccom- 
pany the Donnellys' to Brooklyn in 
April. Mr. and Mrs. Sluker will hitvc 
quarters on the boat nnd tho fleet 
will not lose n captain but will gnin 
another member In tho person of'Cnpt, 
Jerry's wife. Tho Hcrnld joins in ex
tending congratulations nnd wishing 
the bride nnd" groom a long life nnd 
n happy one upon the son of mntri- 
mnny.

Tomorrow night the hnsketbnll title 
of the city will be plnyecl off between 
the Men's Club (composed of plnyors 
from Men’s Club, Rotnry Club nnd 
the Kiwnnis Club) nnd tho High 
School. A fnBt game is promised, 
with the outcome uncertain.

The Men’s Club tenm will be com
posed of old college stars nnd voter-1 
nns of the cage tossing game, they 
know the game from A to Z, but they 
nre out of prnctice. The High School 
has n'fnst tenm, nnd knows the game 
fairly well. Through hard luck ono 
or two of Its players, it wns kept from 
going to Gnlnesvllln to piny for tho 
State title. Both tcums expect to 
win.

As a curtain rniser the Grammar 
School girls nnd the Freshman girls 
will tnngle In a close gnme. Both 
tennis nre evenly matched nnd nnother 
fast gnmo will be certnin. Everybody 
come out nnd sec who will win the 
Junior title nnd tho city title.

Just think of it! A razor at your 
own price.—Balt Hardware Co. 297-ltc

to  For Florida: Increasing to  
to  cloudiness tonight with to  
to rnin In tho extreme north to 
to  portion; warmer in tho to 
to  north nnd central portions -to 
to  tonight; Fridny unsettled, to 
to  probably rain in north and to  
to ccntrnl portions. to
to  to
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

SANFORD HARBOR 
FILLED WITH BOATS 

FROM THE NORTH
Several New Yachts Were Here l.nst 

Night

Sanford’s yachting harbor was so 
crowded last night thnt the Herald 
sent out \ call for n yachting expert 
and succeeded in finding n volunteer 
for the occasion und ho has turned in 
the following notes:

Snnford'H hnrbor was almost crowd
ed last night by tho following yachts 
swinging nt nnchor:

.The I.unottn, Washington, I). C., 
chartered to W. S. Eton, of Boston, 
who is mnkinff’ a short cruise on the 
St. Johns after which the Luonttn will 
sail for Palm Bench where she will he 
joined hy her owner, Col. Slocum, of 
Washington.

The South Wind, of Englewood, N. 
J., with C. Irving Wooil nnd Dr. L. A. 
Smith, joint owners. Theso gentle
men have had some wonderful fishing 
nnd are accompanied on their cruise 
by the Amo with Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur 
II. Martin, who have u fine winter 
home : l  Aitesla on the St. Johns.

V/e nl.-o had the Laotn, f chartered j 
in Jacksonville hy W. D. Baldwin, ac- 
compnnied hy his wife nnd Hon, R. D. 
Baldwin. Mr. Baldwin is well known 
in New York as president nnd owner 
of the Otis Elevntor Co.

The Clan, a very fine eighty-three 
foot housebont hails from New York 
nnd Is owned by Bruce Dndson.

To keep these fine hunts company 
were Sanford’s home fleet, tho Franc
es, the Dawn nnd the New Era not to 
forgot the Dawn, Jr., our bright little 
runabout.

YACHTING EDITOR.

to

:  CLASSIFIED
:  a d s  :
to  •  --------
to Classified Ads 6c a line. No to  
to....|id taken for less than 23c. to  
to  and positively no classified to  
to  ads charged to anyone. Cash to  
to  must nccompany all orders, to  
to Count fivo words to a line to 
to  and remit accordingly. to
to  to
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

WANTED
WANTED—Extra salesladies for Sat

urday. Apply, Surprise Shoo Store, 
Sanford Avo. 297-3tc
WANTED AT ONCE—General office 

work or steno-bookkeoping, 300 Elm 
Avo. Phono 628. 207-2tp;
WANTED—For our trade, FlorfHa 

fruits nnd vogotablcs of nil kinds, 
unlimited outlet, prompt returns.— 
Artce Fruit Co., Florences. C. 290-fltc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Completely furnished 

two room apartment. Hot water, 
modern conveniences. Summer rates. 
Phone 40-W. 298-3tp
FOR RENT—Lovely large apartment, 

also gnrngo. Applv -117 West 
Second. 290-itp
COTTAGE FOR REfNT—J. Masson. 1

204-3 tp
FOR RENT—Comfortable iight house 

keeping rooms, 318 Palmetto nve
nuo. 290-10tp

j Do You Wear SIzo 3 8 ?
8Jg ? ~ *
S If tha t is the size coat you wear, it will pay you :
■ to take a peep a t our window sometime be- 

tween now and Saturday night.
8

I N<r Mailer What Size j
a _ s\
8 you wear it will pay you to take a peep the
■ many new articles we are receiving by each
8 - • '  ■ 1 
S express;

! Perkins & Britt
!  The Store That Is Different
■

| Sanford, Florida

iliac chassis. Just overhauled, $000. 
Write “G. P.” enro of tho Hcrnld.

207-2tp
FOR SALE OR LEASE—One 20 acre, 

ono 10 acre Sanford nvo. wnlking 
distnneo to city. Two lots cornor 
Center nnd Elm nvo. Two lots west 
sido Palmetto avo., GO ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 116 N. Spring St., Los Angc-

BOY SCOUT COUNCIL TONIGHT

BANKRUPTCY SALE
Selling out Bnndol’s stock Friday, 

March 10th, 310 Snnford Avenue.—J. 
D. Parker, in charge of snle. 2D5-8tc

Tho Herald for Post Cnrds.

BEFORE BUYING 
A PHONOGRAPH 

Sec the

NEW EDISON
- —at—

DRENNEN PIANO CO.
ORLANDO, FLA.

■ 8

Successor to Dr. Hyman as President 
To Be Elected.

Mr. Edward Higgins, Secretary of 
the Snnford Boy Scout Council has Is
sued a call for n meeting tonight to 
lie held nt the court house. Several 
matters of importance will ho con
sidered. Dr. Hymnn has resigned ns 
the president of the Council on ac
count of soon to move to Tampa. Hli 
successor will he elected nt the meet
ing tonight.

Vice-president Dean Turner will 
present a numbor of important things 
for the consideration of the council. 
It will he remembered thnt Mr. Tur
ner hns been very active in tho Boy 
Scout Cnmp nnd ho desired thnt steps 
he made to still better equip the 
ramp,

AiPmcmbcrs of the council should 
nttond tonight. All pastors, Scout 
Mnstcrs, nssistnnt scout master)), 
scout committees, principal of High 
School, President of Chnmber of Com
merce, Editor of tho paper nand a few 
others nr« members of the council, 
TIiobo especially interested in tho de
velopment of boys nre invited to a t
tend the meeting.

N
■

:

E A S Y  T E R M S
ARE GIVEN TO RELIABLE PEOPLE ON

HUPM0B1LES
$495.00 Cheaper This Year Than Last

■
Oup financial connections enables us to sell you a Hup- ■ 

mobile on terms to suit you; and our charges arc not exces-  ̂
sivc—Usual rate of interest, plus insurance. ;v

We received this week n shipment of five cars, and you m 
had better come at once if you want one of these. &

Ask anyone about the Hup. Wo believe the Hup to lie g 
the best car in the world for tho money.

’ i

LESS REPAIRS, LESS GAS AND OIL jj 
BETTER TIRE MILEAGE 4 j

& O. Motor Go. 1
iANFORD, FLORIDA------------- WE CARRY THE PARTS J

lUUSKSXKsisKKSKKSKKUUXKSKmSKKi

FOR SALE
FUR SALE—One 6-room cottage, in 

good condition, good location, good I 
flowing well. $700 cash, balance on 
terms. See II. M. Rumboy, 310 South
Holly Ave.________________ 298-12tc j
FOR SALE—New Home machine, In.

first class condition, $26. —Mrs. j 
Pearson, 1002 West First. 298-3tp. 
FOR SALE—Celery fnrni, n ren! bnr-!

gnin.—E. F. Lane. 298-Ctp
FOR SALE—Boat. Hand “V” hot- 

tom, runabout. Good condition 
throughout, $200.—Russell's Boat 
House. Sec Kepplcr. 207-2tp
FOR SALE—My home on comer of 

First nnd French nvo. Price $1,000. 
Cash or terms.—J. A. Rumldoy.

20fl-6tp

les, Calif. 288tf; 29-tf

FOR SALE—Ono ton Stewart truck, 
A bargain for a quick buyer. Panel 

body suitable for laundry or delivery 
service, Continental motor and Cnd-

FOR SALE—6. acres excellent celery 
land, now set in spring crop. Sco 

F, E. Millcn, West Side. 205-fltp
FOR SALE—Tomnto plants, any 

quantity, for prompt delivery.— 
Chase & Co., Phono 530. 288-tfe
FOR SALE—Two 9tory business 

building. Apply to the owner, Klen 
Ares, 805 0th St. 284-20tc

FOR SALE;—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

ffjR  SALE—Pair bird dog piflis, $26.
Address, P. O. Hox 13, Osceola, 

Fin. 297-3tp

________LOST
LOST—On First street, n long ba* 

pcnrl pin with ono ponrl out, Satur
day night. Finder please lenvo at 
Herald nnd rcccivo reward. 285-tfc 
LOST—On First street, ono Wntor- 

mnn fountain pun. Finder return 
to rfernld office nnd receive reward.

__________297-2tp

FOUND
FOUND—Ladles' pocket hook. Owner 

mny hnve same by calling at Her
ald office, proving prop"-ty nnd pay
ing for this ad.’_____________2f*-tfc
LOST—Snble cape, 30 - inches long, 

red nnd blue embroidered lining. 
Tnil trimmings. Return to N. Pow
ers, Box 722, Tnmpn, Fin. Liberal re
ward. 298-3tp

FOR SALE—Onk nnd other hnrd 
wood, strand wood range, $2.60; 

fire place, $2.00.—Hoskins Jones, 
Beardnil Avenue. * 280-tfc
FOR SALE;—Ilarloy Davidson motor 

cycle, two cyllndor, three speeds. 
Box 019. 285-12tp

LOST—March 8th at lot sale, on 
Myrtle nvenue, nbstruct pnpon* 

marked “Jones". Please return to 
Hcrnld office nnd receive rownrd.

298-ltp

RAZORS!

They won’t lust long, better hurry, 
and got ono at your own price.—Ball 
Hardware Co. 207-4tc

9

FR ID A Y mVEUu C() . SATURDAY

|2 Days RU G  S A L E  2 Days
8 200 Beautiful Rugs in all the new colors. They are more heavily woven.! 
8 than any rugs of their kind you have ever bought and are all made of j 
S new, clean rags with fast color dyes.
:

REPUBLICAN LEADERS
CONSIDERING NEW PLAN 

ON THE BONUS BILL

(H y  Tli«* A n i w I n l H  r ' f . * '
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 8.—Ropub- 

limn lenders today disclosed the fact 
they are con side ring n plan to put 
the Soldiers’ Bonus hill through the 
house under a suspension of rulcB, 
which would shut out amendments of 
any kind nnd limit the debate to forty 
minutes.

SOUTHERN MEMBERS
WANT PROMPT ACTION

MUSCLE SHOALS OFFER

III*  T h o  \ | >, i . a<i
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 8.-South- 

ern members of Congress nppenred In 
a body before tho House Military 
Committee todny and appealed for 
prompt acceptance of Ford’s offer for 
Muscle Shoals,

■I

3
■

i Psychology will buck up farmer* 
ns soon ns bankers begin to accept it 
for collntornl.

Fatty Arbucklo Is convinced that 
life is just one doggoned trial after 
nnother.

Hcrnld want nils get results.

Dunbar Male Quar
tette and Bell Ringers— 
Princess, March 14th.

298-Btp

LOT NO. 1' —3 dozen Pink and Green, heavy weight, siz- 
24x48. Special for—

$1.45
LOT NO 2—® d°zen 27x54 in. Plain Color, Pink and --— Green, just the rug for bath rooms, each—. $1*65.
LOT NO. 3;—Heavy-weight, Fancy Color Rugs, size 

-....27x54, This lot would be cheap at $3, now

$1.95
LOT NO. k# [.—27x54 inches, nice, large size, beautiful 

quality in Green and Rose, for, each—

$2.95
LOT NO. fancy patterns, bed-room size, Green —--~ and Gold colors, size 36x72 in. 2 lots—; -  $3.45 AND $4.95ft
THESE RUGS WERE BOUGHT SPECIALLY FOR

THIS 2-DAY SALE* ' !
FR ID A Y  I YOWELL CO. I SATURDAY

r.CV

t  .


